
all greater th a n 30 feet in le ngth. 
Furthermore, in all cases th e gray 
whales have appeared to be passive 
partici pants in the interacti o n. 
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Aerial Observations of Gray 
Whales During 1973 

PAUL N. SUND and JOHN L. O'CONNOR 

During th e ir a nnua l southward 
migrati o n Californi a gray whales , 
Eschrichritts rolmsrus, were observed 
between M o nt erey Bay and Point 
Sur, Calif. (F igure I ) from an air
craft durin g th e period 15-23 January 
197 3. An ae ri a l survey was initiated 
in response to recommendations of 
the Joint Naval Undersea Center
National Marine Fisheries Service 
(NMFS), Southwest Fisheries Center 
Gray Whale W orkshop (held in La 
Jolla , California in August 197"2), that 
the accuracy of the annual N M FS 
sho re census take n near Yankee Point 
be c hecked. The survey was designed 
to compare hore observers' esti mate 
of numbers w ith those of aerial ob
server : to test the esti mate that 95 
percent of the gray whales migrating 

by Yankee Point pass within 1.9 k.m 
(1.2 miles) of the shore (Rice and 
Wolman , 1971): and to provide ob
servations of gray whale behavior and 
a ociations with other marine mam
mal species. The utilit) of aenal sur
veys in cetacean research has been 
demonstrated by Le\enson (1968) and 
Leatherwood (1974a,bl. This paper 
reports on simultaneous shore and 
aircraft observations and al CUS\CS 

the problems inherent 111 each method. 

METHODS 
Five flights. lL)tallng \J.n hl)ur,. 

were made bet\\ een \ I onterc) Bd) 
and Point Sur. Calif (F-tgurc I) In a 
Cessna 172 110\\ n b) a IX()fe. ,Ional 
spotter-pilot at altitude ranging trl)m 
150 m (500 ft) w qOO III (J,(lOll ft). 
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Radll) L:I)I1lI1lUl1lcatl n \\ilh hi r 
oh,ener, rerl1lllll'd 0 r 1II1.1II,)n f 
ob,enalll)nal l'Ill)rl lline I l:.llil n 
numher, Ilf \\ hale, .. 1IlJ bch.l\ lor Ih 
Senatll)!1\ \\ere I1nteJ lIn llll: "gill 
Ings and rh()tl)grdrh, \\ L'll' dllL'Ill]lICd 
on occa'i )11 

122' OOw 

M "ITERE'Y BAT 

Art"" Du', _d'r 

Arll'o [ur""d I, 

SCAU 

Figure 1 - The area oil Cal,fornl8 oboerved for 
gray whales, 15-23 January 1973 

RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS 

from the denal oh'cn ,ltllll1' m,1 I 
in the 'L:ctor ,L:anl1ed h\ ,hllre ~ ku 
ver." the 1,)lIlming rl)inh \\(,IC dl:l r 
mined or 24 r<.ured uh <.:1 \.1111 I 

(indl\ Idual\ l)r gwur' l)h L'I \cd 
both air and grl)und rcr (11IH.:1 I 
ti al \ Isual con taL:I \1 a made r 
gfL1ul1d ,)h,encr In cight In tal1l:L 
b) an alrhllrne ah L'nL:r In ll:n 
stance, HLnl:c . gr()und • nd ,lIn.rall 
ob,ent:r arrarenll, l:qu,tli 
aacrt at Inltl.tlI\ \Ill k (I 
the 24 r..tlr<.:d 
l)hcncr \lerL' "hI<.: 10 

Paul ...... ~und i "ilh Ihe Pit ifi, 
Fn\ironmf!ntal Group. alion::t1 
'larinl' f i heri~ l'[\ic~. 
..... 0 \ \, \luntnf!\, ( \ LJ.\9~U. 
John 1,. 0'( onn(lr. P.O. BII 
19~2, 1:\\ port Beadl. LJ2/'611 , 



numbers recorded by the shore o b
servers six tim es. In three in tances of 
poor (w hit e caps a nd 4-6 foot swe ll s) 
sea state condit ions , on the o ther hand , 
the aerial observers were unabl e to 
confirm groups or individuals sight ed 
by the sho re observer. These data 
suggest that, a lthough aeria l obse rva
ti o ns may be more directly limited b) 
sea conditi ons, they are useful in 
quantifying the number of whales in 
groups. Further, resolution of num 
bers present is faster from the ai r 
than from sho re. ( It often take the 
shore observe rs up to 30 minute to 

determine their count for a give n 
group-during which time the in
dividuals in the group may dissociate 
or join with others.) 

Resolution of number of whales 
in groups is more rapid a nd appa re nt 
ly more accurate from the air than 
from shore. With a professional spot
ter pilot working a limited a rea
such as that scan ned by the shore ob
servers- in good sea state condit ion . 
essentially no whales will pass unno
ticed. "Misses" by the aerial observers 
were due to leavi ng the area premature
ly in order to accomplish other tasks; 
had the aircraft been consistent ly in 
the shore observers' area (and immedi
ately outside to prevent unnoticed 
passage of individual offshore) none 
would have gone unrecorded . 

The aerial observers made 50 ob
servations of whales involving 149 
animals . All these observati ons oc
curred within 7 miles of the shoreline, 
even though the area surveyed ex
tended to 25 miles seawa rd . Of these 
sight ings, 98 percent were within 5 
miles of shore, 96 percent within 3 
miles, and 94 percent within I mile. 
Distances were estim ated by making 
timed runs at constant speed from 
positions offshore to the coas tline . 
The observations of this study tend 
to confirm Rice and W olman 's state
ment that 95 percent of the whales 
pass within 1.9 km ( 1.2 miles) of th e 
shore near the Yankee Point si te. 

Gray whales have been reported 
interacting with other marine mam
mals by Leath erwood ( 1974b) , but 

during thi s stud y no other mar in e 
mammal were obse rved "a<; oe ia tin g" 
direct ly with gray whale~ . r eeding 
behavior was ob~erved o n two occa-
io ns. A ca lf wa see n accompanied by 

an adult. These two latter observa
tions are of particula r note a nd the 
senior author intends to publish the 
detai Is elsewhere. 1 

I Sund , P N Manu script EVidence 01 feeding 
dUring migration and of an early birth of the 
California gray whale 
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Telemetering of Temperature and Depth Data 
From a Free Ranging Yearling California Gray 
Whale , Eschrichtius robustus 

W. E. EVANS 

ABSTRACT 

I n 1968 Ihe lIlIlllOr inilililed u leriel of II/!die.1 Illing rtldio IrlIllInlillen 10 

folio\\' Ihe 1IlOl'(,lIlellll lIlId 1111(/.1' Ihe dil'ill~ hehlll'ior ofllllll ll 100lhed \I·lwles. 

This paper de.lcri/Jel Ihe 111OdijiClIliol1l of Ihis eqllipll1elll lI e( el.w ry 10 1I .l e Ihis 

lechl1iqlle 011 larRer \\'/1(/le.l. ill Ihi.1 UHe CI yearling Califo rnia ~wy \I ·hale. 

Eschrichtius robustu . 111 itddiliOIl 10 Ihe rritllSlllilSioll of posiliollal daw, i.e. 

itzillllllh alld deplh of dive. Ihe illSlrtllIIC'IIWlioll pitckaRe lI.\ ed ill Ihi.1 SllIdy \\ ·a.1 
de.liRlled 10 IWIISlI1il ell l'irO Il 111 £' 11 wi clitw (lell1perCIIUre-itl-deplllJ. The a lIil11a I 
us ed i ll Ihis .II/Idy, a fell1ale E . robu tus, \I ·a .1 clIplllrecl 011 13 March 1971. ill 
SC(//11 111 0 11 '.1' LaRoo n, Bitja Califo rnia Sill'. Mexico. by Sea W orld, I l1c., Sitll D iego. 

alld r eleased 0 11 13 March 1972, ((I lal . 3]0 41.5' N, 101lg. II r 20.5' W (off Pailll 

L OlllCl, Sail D ieRO, Colij'.J by Ih e Nal 'u l Ullders ea Cellter (NUCJ, Sail Diego. 

Radio COIlf(/CI WitS I1lC1illwilled \\'ilh Ill e 0l1ill1(l11l1llil 5 May 1972 . D l'pl h of dil 'e 

and lell1perWllre-itl-depl h dow were cOlllil1110llSly 1II0llilored for it 24-hollr period. 

INTRODUCTION 

The present stud y is a n extension 
of a 6-year resea rch program designed 
to eva luate the feas ibilit y of usi ng 
medium-sized to la rge cetacea ns, in
strumented with a combination data 
co ll ecti o n and tra nsmi ssio n system, 
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to measure ph ysical oceanographic 
parameters at vari o us depths, and to 
eva luate th e relati o nship of these 
parameters to cetaceans' movement 
patterns and secondary productivity 
(Evans, 1970, 197 1. in press). 

Because of the impending release 
of a yea rling California gray whale 


